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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In EfTect N v'r. 3'd, 1893.

N OH Til BOCND.
No. 2. Dully.

Leave Wilmington 7 25 a. m.
Arrive Fayetteville 10 S5 "
Lnave FayBttevllle-- . 10 65 "
Leav Fayetteville Junction 10 67 "
LeaveSauford 12 13 p. ra.
Leave Climax 2 20 "
Arrive Greensboro ,.. 2 48 "
Leave Greensboro 2 65 '
Leave Btokesdalo? 8 40 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 07 "
Leave Wnlnut Cove. 4 08 "
Leave lturnl Hall... 4 42 "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 10 "

BOOTH BOUND.
No. 1. Dally.

Leave Ml Airy 9 45 a. mt
Leave llurnl Hall 11 10 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 11 3 "
Ijouvo Walnut Cove 1145- - "
Louvo ritokosdiilo 12 12 p. m.
Arrive (Irooimboro. - 12 611 "
Lciivo Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax 132 "
Loavo San ford 3 19 "
Arrive Fnveltevllle Junction .... 4 30 "
Arrive Fiiyetteviile 4 33 "
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 "
Arrivo Wilmifigton 7 65 "

NORTH BOUND.
No. 4. Dully.

Leave Bonnettsville 8 25 a. ru.
Arrive Maxtou 9 23 "
Leavo Maxlon 9 29 "
Leave Hcd Springs 9 55 "
Lcavo Hopo MillK 10 35 "
Arrive Fayetteville

'
....1052 "

BOUTn buonp,
No. 3. Dally.

Leave Fayetteville 4 38 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 58 '
Leavo Ited Springs , 542 '"
Arrive Maxton 6 12 "
Leave Maxton 6 13 "
Arrive Bennottsvlllo 7 20 "

NORTH BOUNO.

(Dally Except Sundnv.)
No. 16, Mixed.

Leave Kamsenr 6 45 a. m.
Lave Climax 8 35 "
Arrivo Oroeusboro 9 20 "
Leave Gre'nsboro 9 35 "
Leave Htokesdale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 1150 "

BOUTH BOONO.

(Daily Except Bituday.)
No. 15, Mixed

Leave Madlso"n 12 25 p. m.
Leavo Htokesdale 1 28 "
Arrivo Greensboro . 2 85 "
Leave Greensboro 3 00 "
Leave Climax 8 65 "
Arrive liamseur 5 40 "

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fnyeltovillo with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Banford with
tho Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro witil
the Southern ltailway Company, at Walnut
tove with tho Norfolk & Western Kailrond
for Wlnston-fvilem- .

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cnvo with tlia Norfolk Western
Hailrond for lioanoke nnd polnta north and
west, at Greensboro with the Southern ltail-
way Company for Kaleifrb, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlanllo Coa.st Line for nil poluts
Bout lij nt Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and nil points south
aud fioutuweBt.

J. W. FRY,
Gen'l Manager.

W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent. .

4'

PIEDMONT AIR LINE,

eonosNiiD sciiiovli or mmbnses trains,

Northbound. Vo.Sf No.18 No. 81
October 6, lfiOS Dal y Daily ""'J Daily

It. AUmiUO.T. UOOin It ISp 7 60a 4 9ftpi 4 nop
" Athmta E. T ltt'P 8 Nm 6 35p eoop
" Horri 12 Ma t StSitl 0 zap
" Bnford 10 16a T OH,.
" UnlllHBvlllt... "i'iii'i, ii'oiii: I04al T tip &32p
" l,Ul I 'J3n !1 Mad 8 Mp
" Cornell 11 2S 8 8i- ML Airy. . 51 a 1 8 u 8 3!1, 7 35p
M Toccot 8 l.'. 11 uu 00p
" Weatroliihlcr. 3.Sin 12 27p TKp
" 8ior, ... 4 Din a 42p 8 4lp" t en (ml i ri 1 20p A Kip
M Oroceivillo.... 6 3d. b l'.la 1 lOp 5lp
" Hpurliiiiuurg. U Ji C, In 3'2J. 10l3p
" Guflneys 6 r:!i 4 lOp

lIHickibiirg-..- . 7W)p 71 4 30p i'o'iop'
" Knie's Mt 7 8:'u 6 00p
" 0eloni..... 7 8:!a 5 '.'Sp

Ar. Cburlotte 8 ::; 2"l looa
Ar. Dmivillo 1 &p II 2Si 4 CUa

Ar. Richmond.. ci'tm 6 ll'p 6 00a sy.a

Ar. Washington. 9 KHi a 45a
" lUl'iu'el'K l( i!5p 117p.
" riiilmtclpliia 3 IK'H 347p
" New York U5:ii G20a 6 23p

Ve let ml
Soathbonid. Vo.l,; So.S.j N..1 1 "fo.17 Vo.JI

hiMly 1'allr liaily Daily

Lv N. Y. F it K ... 4 301' 12 Ion U 00a
" Philadelphia 6 5ruj 7 20h 1 12p
" Baltimore 9 4'ia SlSp
" Washington . 10 . 11 15a 4 30p

Hlchinoud.... 2 00t VI 5f.! 2 00a 7 25p

" Danville 5 00a l'5t 6 00a U4Cp
" Charlotte 10 5f.p 12 2ip' 3 A'a
" Giuttoni u sup I OBp;

' K!o(t'm 1 3Jp
Blacksburg ... 10 4'J VI Ills 2 OOp 4 37s

" (HflllU)' 2 if.
" Spartanburg. il 87a 12 50a 3or.p
M Greenville 12 Mp 1 .Via 4 4dp 6 2la
" Central 1 15p 1 3Ta! 6 40p 710s
" Hfrneea 3 00a 6 06p

Wostinluater a fv" Toccoa 3 50a 5bp tiOOa
" lit. Airy 7 4'ip Oltna
" Cornelia 7 4'.p C ;"ii
" Lnla 4 41a 8 12p 6 57a
" tialnravllle... S31p; 4 6'Jn 8 7 2' M &4a
" Buford 0 07!) 7 48a
" Norcroga 4 8 la

Ar Atlanta ft. T. 0 20 10 30p 9:a 1 20a
J.v Atlnnta (. T. 5 21)11 !) 30pl 8 :i 0 2' a

"A"a.m. "1"' p.m. '"M" noon. "N" night.

No. 87 and 38 Wafliington Soutliwttrn
Ycstlbuled Limited, TLfi.tigh 1 ''.nia;! Kletrpe
between New York i no" fci w f i'Io;r.s, via Wp--

legion, AUanta and Jlotilpou vy, and alto
New Yoik and MorLpi;i' vie, Washington.

Atlanta and Birmingham. F (ilu;: Cure.

Noa 80 and SC United Slr.tcs Mail.rnllniAU
Sleeping Can betntvu AUtinui, ixtw Orlcaua and
New York.

Koa. 31 and 32, Exposition Flrcr, Through Pull,
man Weepers between New York rnd A t.auta via
Washington. Ou Tm'Hli.yn at:ii 1 Lnrsilaya

rt itl be n,ad bum Kluhmnml with No.
81, and on thew liuUv puilmi,!) Hlieping Car will
be operated between Itidimuiid aud AlUiitn. n
Wednekiia'8 and bu:r.'Hyi eoMneciion from At
lauta, to Richmond willi through alecplng ca
Will be to leave AUanla by trail No. 32.

Noa. Hand 12. Pullman Clorplng Car between
Richmond, Dauvibe and U'.ccimloro.

yi. A. TURBT, 8. II. I1ARDWIORT.

Cen'l Paia. Ag't, AaV t Gen'l l'a:. Ag't,
Washing toM, D. C. Atlanta, Ua

W. B. RYDER, Superintendent, Cbavlottb,
North Carolina.

W. H. GREEN, J. M. COI.P,
Cen'l Supt., Traflio M g i

Washington, 9. Gt WAtSIMUXCN, 0. U

J COPYRIGHTS, v
AHf I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

answer and an honest oirinion, write to
Rrnntnt A CO., who have hail ncnrl fifty years'
exrKsrienoe in the i intent busiin'Mfl. Communica-
tions st rict v confliHMit ittl. A lIuncHimik of

concemuuf I'ntPtilN and bow to ob-
tain thom ptMittfree. A Iho ft catalogue of l

and sciuntitlu books snnt free. ,
1'atpnts taken tbrouuh Miinn ft Co. receive

upecial notice in the ScicHlilir Ani(ricnii, and
thus are brought wWHy before the public with-
out post to the Inventor. Thin pnlcndid pojier,
t88tied weekly, oleKautly illnst rated, ban by far tbo
luruest rirculatiou of any BCtentilic work iu the
world. ; a vour. Hani, He copies sent free.

Hiiildlint Kditiou, mont hly, ifliO a year. Hintrle .
conies, cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and piiototrraphs of now
houMes. with plans, enablintr builders tonhow tho
latcrd designs and secure- contractu. A rid reus

MUM fc CO Xzw VOUK. JiJieAUWAY.

to the reader s eyes and then he
turned passionately to tho old days,
and questioned her of tho future.

The letter fell fro.n her fingers. Sho
felt as ono must feel with the earth
rockiug under foot. Was the old love
dead iu her heart dead like the
mother of his child? She thought of
that grave under the Iudinn'palms, nnd
a feeling rose slow nnd strong out of
her hoart. No hi part in her life
had ended yenrs beforo. Sho did not
hold herself blnnielew, bat she hud
suffered once ; she had no wish to suf-

fer again. Sho could not ohang'o tho
pleasant, settled boundaries of her
life. Toward him and toward that lit-

tlo child of his iter thoughts would
ever go kindly but hispnrt in her
lifo whs over. Sho sent her auswer
before sho slept ; aud life went on as
if it had not paused. ' Ou the evening
beforo Thanksgiving Sylvia wont ear-
ly to choir practioe, ami Miss Burbar
sat down to rend tho city paper, whioh
had just .arrived. A glowing firo
snapped in tho grato.ltulf a dozen

scented tho nir, nnd Ophelia,
tho cat, purred lazily at intervals.
Outside a round full moon shone high
in the sky, and tho frosty ground
sparkle' J in its radiauco.

"Fire! fire I firo ("shouted a voice in
the street. Miss Barbaru riiMhod to the
window ; before eho readied it the de-

moniac shriek of the lire whistle, pro-- '
longod and awful, smote 'upou her
ears. J.hon came tho found or run
ning feet. Snatchiug up a shawl, sho
hastily locked the door and joined in
a wild race toward tho swelling mur-

murs that roso tumultuously in the
air. KUe was soon in tho midst ol tue
iixoitoment, but paused lu tho out
skirts of the crowd. It was a barn that
was burning, and it stood out against

f. .. ..w.l.! 1 .1 .1 f.V' on .1.1 nlrv a rrlniffinf

mass of triumphant fire. There was
no longer hope of saving it, though
the hose still played upon it. The
rescued horses stamped and neighed,
tho firemen shouted hoarso orders,
dogs barked nnd a baby cried. Sud
denly there aroso a cry; "Look cut!
Look out!

One of the frightenod animals had
sprung loose and charted wildly for
ward. Miss Barbara felt herself
suatohed up and borno persistently
through tho shrieking crowd into a
desorted street white with moonlight.
Her rescuer made no raotiou to reloaso
her, and, startled and annoyed, she
turned her gaze full upou him ; tho
next instant her breath stopped, her
face turned white. She was gazing in
to the face of the mnu she onco loved

the man whoso letter she had lutoly
answered, A flock of girls ran laugh-
ing and cnlliug into tho street. "Lot
me go there aro pooplo about yon
must let me go," sho whispered sharp
ly. His arms dropped from her waist,
but he walked close to her side. She
moved away towards tho furthor edge
of tho walk.

"Barbara"
A loose board shot suddenly down

under his feet the other end went up,
Miss Barbara went down, bhe tried
to rise, but foil buck helplessly. Ford-
ham dropped ou his kueus besido her,
speaking passionatoly.

"I am not hurt, sho said, hor bps
white and sot, "it is only my foot I
am afraid-- I must havo a carriage."

Many weeks elapsed bofore Miss Bar
bara was able to walk again. During
those weeks Fordham received her let-
ter, which had boen forwarded from
Bombay. He had been too wise to
await it there. Emmeit had smiled
genially as he changed the address
upon that letter, lie had always
known that more of Fordiiam'rf heurt
lav in the crib of his child thau in the
grave of his wife, but had not before
divined that his own communications
concerning "United Statos bonds," as
he would have phrased it, wero respon
sible for his friond's sudden journey
across tho seas. Fordham laid the let-
ter unopened in Miss Barbara's lap.
He knew the answer it oontainod, but
tho writor hod verbally admitted that
with only one foot to go upon she
found it impossible to csc.ipe from
fate.

An All-Rou- Thankslrin? Dinner.
Bronco Pete "Whar's th' turkey?"
Alkali Iko "I set him outside to

cool, nn' th' cat et him."
Bronco Pete "Whar's tho cat?"
Alkali Ikr "A cayote et him."
Bronco Pete "Whar's th cayote?"
Alkali Iko "Th' greyhound et

him."
Bronco Poto "Whir's- - th grey

hound?"
Alkali Iko ''An Injaa et him."
Bronco Bete "Whar's tVInjanl"
Alkali Ike "A grizzly et him."
Bronco Pete "Whar'9 th' grizzly?"
Alkali Ike "Out thar."
Bronco Pete "Waal, we'll have tct

eat th' grizzly, Ike; but I hate ter
take th' leavin's uv a Thanksgiving
turkey like that." Harper's Bazar.

A Xovcinber Wall.

The wild November comes at last
Beneath a veil of rain;

The night wind blows its folds aside,
Her faoe Is full of pain.

But wait till wiM November's gone,
When glad Thanksgiving's fare

Is eaten, with Its pies and cakos,
That pain wiii be elsewhere.

Anticipation,

t3aby Turkey "JIrams, do we cele-
brate Thanksgiving?".

Mamma Turkey fio, my dear;
but if we're lucky we will celebrate
the day after." Judge.

Second Annual Convention of the North
Carolina Society.

The second anuunl convention of the
North Carolina Society of the Sous of
the Revolution was held Thursday, in
unioigb, at the bupromo Court build
ing, pursuaut to adjournment, ns no
quorum had boen present on Novein
bor 15, tho date prescribed by the by
laws.

A quorum being duly announced
the couvuiiliou proceeded to tho eleo
ti'jn of oflicers for tho ensuing year as
followti: Governor Jmihh Onrr, presi
dent; Hon. Kemp V. Battle, LL. D.

Mr. Marshall DeLnncey
Haywood, secretary; Prof. D. 11. Hill,
registrar; llov. Hubert Brent Drano,
D, D., chaplniu. Dr. If. B. Battle,
who wns for treasurer.
askod leavu to withdraw his name
owing to tho prewsuro of other bu.ji
neps. With this requcHt tho society
reluctantly complied, and unanimously
elected Herbert Jackson, Esq., ns his
BticceSrior.

Tho board ot managers wns rlactud
ps followH: Ca.t. H. A. Anho, Hon. A
C. Avery, Dr. H. B. Battle. Mi. 15. C
Bcckwith, Major (Irnhaui Davcf, Dr
P. E. llines, Col. A. Q. HoKaday
Hon. Thomas S. Kenan, Capt. Joseph
D. Myers, nud the officers

As delegates to the General Conven
tion, which assembles in Savnuimb
Gn., next April, Major Graham Daves,
Mr. Ilenot C'larksou, Col. A. UJ. llol
laday, Hon. A. C. Avery and Mr. B
(!. Beekwith wero chosen. The follow
ing gentlemen wero neleetod ns alter-
nntcH: Dr. Richard Dillard, Mr,
Herbert W. Jnckson, Dr. P. E. Hines,
Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., nud Mr
Marshall Dclancy IIaywood.lt

Col. Kenan, Mr. Haywood and Mr,
Andrews were npppointed a committee
to inquire mto the practicability of re
publishing Jones' Defense of North
Curolinn. This valuable contribution
to Slate history, which is now out of
print, wits published iu the first half
of tho present century, und will bo ro
printed by the (society if it meets with
sufficient encouragement to justify the
expense.

Mills In North Cnrollnu.
Tho annual r port of State Labor

Commissioner Lncey has boen mado
public. Regarding mills it gives the
following valuable information, which
shows North Carolina s progress
Thore aro 150 cotton and woollen
mills in aclivo operation and 11 in
course of construction. There are
913,458 spiudles and 21,858 looms.
This is a ve?y good showing when the
fact is considered that iu 1870 thore
wero only 80,000 spindles. There are
15,752 persons employed in tho mills
and thn amount of cupitul employed is
810,000,000 or about $052 to each em
ployee. Of these there are 4,888 men
0,157 women nud 4,089 children, of
whom 1,558 are under 4 years of ace.
Tho mills havo consumod 128,658,000
pounds of eotton, or about 309,000
bales. Iwenty-si- x counties havo pro
dueed 79,473,919 pounds of yarn,
thirteen have produced 8, 742,955 yards
of domestics; six have producod 51,
737,547 yards of pluids; two counties,
Forsyth aud Cabarrus, have produced
two million yards of woollen goods,
Forsyth leading with 1,800,000.

IS LIHKAKI.W.

The Slate Supreme Court Affirms the
Decision of the Court Below,

Tho Supremo Court on Monday fil
ed its opinion in the ' 'miito Librarian
case," affirming tho judgment of the
court below. .Iho decision is in favor
of the present Librariun, the court
holding that the alleged election of
the plumtift Stanford by tho Legisla
ture was not a nlid election.

Tho decision involves tho single
question ns to whether, when tho pros
enco of a quorum of a legislative body
is once manifested by a vote taken,
tho presumption that such quorum re-

mains present validates an election
when a less number than a quorum
votes upon tho roll-cal- l. TheSnprcme
Court hold that it docs not, but that
the proKcmptiou of the continuance of
the quorum is rebutted by the fact
that no quorum voted when the eloc
tion was held.

TIIK CAMKOItNIA RIOTKKS.

Tliclr Conviction for Conspiracy Con-firm- ed

by the Supreme Court.
Tho eonvii tion of W. 11. Cluue and others,

local officers of the American Ivuilway Union,
for conspiracy to obstruct the passage of
malls on tho Southern Tactile Ilailroad in
California during tho railroad strike of 1894,

w.isafilrmod In the Bupromo court of the
United States Monday, Judge Brower deliv-
ering the O; iuion. Tho gentonoo imposed
uport tho prisoners by Judge Hoss was im- -

risonrai nt for eighteen months.
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CHAR LOT fE, A

For all that God in mercy sends;
For health and children, home mid frlende.''For comfort In the Ume ot need, , ,

For every kin.lly word and deed,
For happy thou ;hts and holy talk,
For guidance In our dally walk

- For everything give tlmnkjj

For beauty la this world ot our?,
For verdant grass and lovely flowery
For Aong of birds, for hum of bees
Fo the refreshing'summer breeze,
For bill and pluln, for streams and woo.l,
For the great ocean's mighty flood

For everything give thanks I

For the sweet sleep thai comes nt night,
For the returulug morning's light,
For the bright sun that shln-i- s on high,
Forthostnrs gllttorlug In tbo sky,
For (he.H and everything we see,
O Lord t our hearts we lift to Thee

For everything givo thanks !

Ellon Isabella Tuppor,

Miss Barbara's Lover.

A THANKSGIVING STOPY.

, SHALL I"
Yf , There was wrat h

: , j in Miss Barbara's
H'" tones nud deter- -

H Diinatioa in Ler
r i countenance.tmy "But.auntio- -"

"1 uhall! I
didn't make tins
pnrden for the
benefit of the
neighbors' hens,
and I will kill one

if I con. Just see that and that !"
Her indip;unnt finger indioated the

toam'oos lying in red ruins at her
feet, then tbo ragged corn that rose
forlornly further on. The currant
bushes wero still stirring where the
last marauder had ncuttlcd through.
Sylvia suddenly smiled.

"Auntio, it's a fowl theft," she said.
"It is nud, as I can't stop it by

fair means, I'll try fowl," responded
Miss Barbara, giimly, beginning with
restrained vigor to gather np the
pecked tomatoes and lay them ou the
grape trellis.

"Are you prepared to go to law,
uuntie?"

"I am prepared to do anything on
mysido of the fence. Go in to your
embroidery, Sylvia you're of no
use as a scarecrow."

Sho waved her trowel martially,
nnd Sylvia tied in laughing haste.
The silence that is vocal with birds
and insects and rustling loaves settled
over the garden, where Miss Barbara's
energetic figure bade defiance to the
thermometer. Charles Pudloy War-
ner once spent a summer in a garden,
and has remarked in consequence that
lie likes neighbors and likes chickens,
but he does not think they ought to
bo united. Miss Barbara agreod with
him warmly. Sho endured much be-

fore informing her gonial, easy-goin- g

neighbor of tbo mischief his hens
wrought daily iu her gardon. Sho hud
endured mora since the complaint, if
complaint it could bo called, had
proved a failure, and neither faith,
hopo nor charity remained to soothe
her soul. Suddenly an inquiring
"cluck" strnck her ear with tho effect
of an electric buttery. It came from
the other side ol the fence. A yellow
feathered head protruded through the
pickets, the round, unwinking eyes of
a hen surveyed the premises, another
ecrene "cluck" sounded, nnd tho
plump boly followed tho head. Miss
Barbara cautiously arose, her expres-
sion full of martial fire.

Unconsoious of impending evil the
invaders wriggled their way throutrh
until a large nud cheerful company
had assembled. In plcusant expect-
ancy they gathered arouud the laden
tomato vines. Suddenly and with
vengeful foroe a missile descended
into their very midst. Squawking
wildly, the startled hons scuttled into
the currant bushes, under the tomato
plants, among the corn. A pause
eqnol to a legislative deadlock fol-
lowed. Then one hen after another
cautiously emerged and presently
gravitated toward the tomnt vines.
Again .Miss Barbara seized on ven-
geance and the etovs wood. Stick
after stick of it flew, like a kind of
bail, telling upon tho tomatoes if not
upon the heos. Miss Barbara was not
unaware of the facts in tho cas, but
felt that if sho could not kill it was a
relief to try. One audacious old hen
in particular aroused this murderous
feeling. Down tho grape walk, over
tho beet bed, up to tho door she
chased that hcu and shied her lant
Btick after it as it flapped wildly
around the corner. To her horror a
tharp ejaculation in a man's voice cut
the air. Her final eflort had made an
impression, but not upon the hen.
She turned the corner hastily and be-

hold a stranger pressing both hands
against bis battered head as he looked
savagely at her. Consternation, con-
trition, mortification, animated her
countenance ; y slowly
calmed his.

"Did you hit one, auntie? I hope
it's that old rooster I" sonuded sud-
denly from tho woodshed. Tho face
of the stranger turned ghastly.

"I thought it was a man lived in
the moon," he murmured. "What
made you Lnrl it at me?"

Miss Barbara's face grew white.
Was this an escaped lunatic? Tee
man '8 fading eyes brightened as they
fell upon Sylvia.

"The floweM of paradiie," he whis-
pered, and threw his arms out uncer-
tainly. "No, ii hurts too much to
pick them," he muttered, and sank
with a gioan upon the steps.

Sjlvia's wide, startled eyes met
Barbara's. The latter laid her finger
ou her lips and motioned towards the
next house. Wilhu five minutes sev-
eral neighbors had gathered around
the prostrate man, wuo appeared un-
conscious tjdIcs tuuebed, when ha
evinced a thorongh knowledge of box-
ing. The doctor on his cirival lis-

tened to Mks Barbara's accouat of the

from the woodshed, Miss Sylvia came
on the soeue inquiring: 'Did you Lit
one, auntie? I hope it s that old roos-

ter.' And then Tom saw fireworks and
all the stars. He was half Bensoless
they thought he was a crazy man.
Well, they called in n doctor, and he
kept the boy a prisoner there for six
weeks he and Miss Sylvia, and the
result, you see, is a sister-in-law- .

' "A charmino; result, I have no
doubt," said Fordham. "It's a strik
ing story."
' They left the office togother and on'
terod the lawyer's ghirry that stood
waiting in the street. Tall and state
ly white buildings cast welcums
shadows along the wide thoroughfare,
sad in the aroades of their lower
floors were heaped jewels, silverwork,
wrought brass, silks and shawls. Tho
squuttiug merchants guarded their
treasures with sleepy-lookin- keen
eyes as they patiently waited for cus
tomers. Crowds of shoppers, idlers,
coolies and water carriers filled the
street, and tho tropical sunlight
brought out the glowing richness of
brilhant-hue- brocados and silken
shawls, the dazzle of white garments,
tho satiny shino of bare bronzo limbs
nnd chests. Little public hackeries,
or cobs, curtained with bright deep
colors and drawn by brisk little bul
locks, rolled constantly by. Hump-
backed cows strolled placidly among
the throngs, and a pet ram with gilded
horns accompanied its Brahmin mas
tcr., Presently the gharry turned into
s narrow aula street where luscious
fruits wore heaped np in rioh-hue- d

pilos that freighted the air with spice
nud perfume. Dusty roads appeared
when the business portion of tho city
was loft behind, aud they rolled the
palm-friuge- d roads of Malabar hill,
tho residence district of tho wealthy
foreigners. At the entran.ee to his
bungalow Emmett alighted and Ford
ham rolled on toward his own home.
It was not far, and he was soon enjoy
ing the renovating effect of a bath.
lie replaced his white garments with a
negligee of lavia eilk and becamo ao
cossible to his littlo daughter, a lovely
child with pale little fuceliko a flower.
Sho had been motherless for a year.
lie took her on his, knee and drow out
the littlo story of her day ; then ho
told her fairy tales dainty fancies,
exquisite jesting that older and less
intiimite listeners would have been
amazed to hear from thekeeu-tonguo- d

lawyer. Then the littlo one a ayah
came to carry her to bod.

Miss Barbara was walking slowly
homeward through the dusk. Faded
loaves dropped softly about her and
the mellow air was lemoky with bon-
fires. These Indian summer days
heralded the approach of Thanksgiv
ing, but the remombranoe gave her no
pleasure. For some reason she at
tributed it to Sylvia's recent romance

her thoughts persistently reverted
to a long-gon- e Thanksgiving Day that
bad begun for her with happiness and
ended with sorrow. On that Thanks-
giving had arisen the never-settle- d

quarrel that had parted her aud her
young lover. , He had gone immediately-

-abroad and hastily married there.
Not until thon did Miss Barbara dis-
miss the man ho had accounted his
rival. Their world had held her
blameworthy' in the affair perhaps
she bnd held herself so. Certainly life
had looked darker to her in those days
than it looked now. She went slowly
up the steps of her pleasant homo.
Far within a girlish voioe sang happily
and the rooms wero cheery with mel-
low lamp-lig- that reveal! Miss Bar
bara a fitting mistress for the lovely
old house. Suddenly Sylvia's head
gleamed in a distant doorway.

There s a letter for you, auntie,
she called softly ; "such a queer look-
ing thing I laid it on the piano."

It was a foreign-lookin- g letter, and
bore traces ot a long journey. Miss
Barbara examined the postmarks curi
ously. When she carried the letter to
her room a moment later her face
looked pale. Behind her locked door
the next moment she sat down. to read
it. With deliberate care she opened
the envelope. It contained many thin
sheets written over in a clear, mauly
band. She sought methodically for
tbo signature, and read the name that
had --once been dear to her. A strange,
familiar look it wore. . Much was
written between the lines of the story
he told bricSy. He had Id ft his native
land hot with passion and the smart
of their broken engagement. Shortly
after his arrival in India a report of
her marriage had reached him, and.
not doubting the truth of it, he paid
court to and hastily married the
pretty but 6hnllaw daughter of ao
English Colonel stationed there. Dur-
ing the years that followed he had
tt riven to bear the consequences of
Ins own mistake, ana he bad borne
them until the .burden fell from his
fchoulJers at a grave. He spoke of

accident with an inscrutable counts
nance. He was a calm, keen-eye- d man,
whoso resolute orders soon cleared
the house ot superfluous attendants..
His attentions were received with in
grutitudo by his patient until ho held
an odroous substance near the injurod
face and said gently :

"1 want to help you I am a doctor
it's all right. The dull eyes

wavered an instant on bin face.
"Is it? I thought it wasn't I hope

yon know with this murmured re-
sponse tho refractory patient sub'
mitted to the touch of the (skillful
bauds.

"History repeats llielf, Furdhum
The speaker, a sereno-faco- d man of
imposing presence, advancod leisurely
into the private oluoe of a woll-know- n

lawyer in Bombay.
"So I have heard," said tho lattor,

glancing up with a smile of welcome.
xuo visitor settled leisurely into a
scat, where he received tho beneficence
of the punkah swung from the ceiling.
Both men wore full suits of white
linen, that, despite the nnuttcrable
heat, retained their iresh crispnoss.

".Marrying and giviug in marriage
the world keeps on in the same old

wav," said Emmett, comfortably.
"Tiiis has boon borne in, upon me
since the arrival of tho American
mail yesterday."

"Yon had news from yourbrother !"
"I believe so I I have just grown

accustomed to the pleasing certainty
that all tho words in his lottors will bo
spcllud according to tho dictionary ;

possibly yon can comprehend the
shock I experienced yesterday on
reading in his own handwriting that
he is engaged to be married."

"I congratulate you, Emmett, on
the acquisition to your family
probably your example recommended
this step to your youthful brother as
eminently desirable. Lot us seo he
must be about twenty-fiv- e now?"

"Possibly by the almanac, but to
my roeollection he is still a bidder for
tips and spankings.- The next mail
will bring out her picture and his, and
these, with the cpurse of events, may
compass my comprehension of his
present legal age. I shall reply on
your assistance, Fordbam. The most
charming girl in the world, you
know."

"Of course" an answering srailo
sparklod over Fordbain's dark face.
"Knowing that you hod honored the
State of the wooden nutmeg by being
born there, continued Emmett. "I
thought it barely possible that you
might know something of the family
of this young lady, and I shall bo glad
ot any information you may be able to
impart, provided your fee is reason-
able."

"I believe it is nne of your maxims,
my friend, that timo equals money- -it

is a period of seventeen years, more
or less, that you desire me to cover. I
will undertake the case for ' 1000

"Donet You reoolleot that I always
pay in brass. Well, the name of this
young lady who will soon have the
good fortune to become my relative is
Nutting Miss Sylvia Nutting and
she resides at ijresent in the town of
Brampton, oouaty of Brown, State
of Connecticut, U. S. A. Do any of
these cognomens o iu so tho chords of
memory to vibrate in your patriotic
breast?"

"Yes," said the lawyer, laying his
pen carefully across its rack, "I had a
college friend of t'ae name of Nutting.
Ho was two or three years older than
I and married very young. As his
house was ia Brampton, this young
lady is probably his daughter."

"I hope that will prove to be the
case," said Emmett. He proceeded to
impart the information given by his
brother upon the subject, which
proved beyond doubt who identity of
the young lady's father with Ford-ham- 's

college friend.
"You will appreciate the first meet-

ing, Fordham," said Emmett, in con-
clusion; it was out of the ordinary
line. Tom was deeply impressed in
fact, hard hit. About the middle of
this summer he was wandering about
the country on one of those solitary
pedestrian tramps he pretends to en-
joy, and happened to pass through
this little town of Brampton. It was
what they consider there a hot day.
Tom had covered a stretch of ten miles
or so, and, happening to behold a
shiny tin cup on the hydrant in a yard
he was passing, he suddenly felt con-
suming thirst. Without regard to
tneum et tuuo, he proceeded towards
that hydrant, but he never reached it.
It chanced to be one of those occa-
sions when the innocent suffor for the
guilty, and Tom received on his' head
a stick of stove wood, hurled by the
aunt of his fatnre fiancee at a sinful
old hen that had astray from its right-
ful premises. The blow nearly knocked
the boy undjr. The aunt appeared
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